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The Model Wife.tiower. And, as uia Jioses in jew,RA1LEOADH. Obllgini Prfaf . r.

Just ba.-- k of liMvm'v !',Caattauoogn, while foI!.ri- t

THE COURTS. ,

grouLAa TERMS.

er and teaching aa illuhtrali'l a
lawwn Us working so uulike tbere-aourc- es

nseI by men to effect great
changes aud graud ends. Dr. Mark
hum closed with words of eousrntu-latio- n

to tho whose gitta had rear-
ed this neat aud tasteful structure,
followed-b- y the expression ot an
earnest desire that its doors uvgut

People pay tbeir aaouey

For bailouna la the air;
Fay fur what they cat and drink.

And My for wkat th-- y war; .
Fay foaNoioa and akkaeaa,

For travel, real aad joye.
Fay the clerk and preacher,

And pay lor girl and boys:
They pay lor gilded uuery.

And pa) for ai? bta thj see,

But whea It l to n.wiapra,
They always want then free.

DEDICATIOX SRSOX,
Dtuviuoir i

' r

Oaklaud, Cal., Indeptadeat.
The best nutored woman iu the

United States live in Austin. Sh
ad been married a number of

yeaia to a man named crrguson,
but she and her husband have never

ad a quarrel yet, aud be has- - fre--

uently boasted tbat it is .utterly
impossible to make ber'ugry.
rergusou Hi ele several desperate
attempts to see it he could not ex- -

stierate her to look erosa or scowl
him, merely to gratify bis curios

ity, but the more outrageously be
acted the more affable uud loving
she behaved. '

"Last week be was talking to a
friend about what a bard time be
bad trying to find out if bis wife
bad a temper. The friend oflered

bet fifty dollars tftat if Ferguaoa
were to go Tjome drunk, raise a row
aud poll the tablecloth lull of dishes
of! the table she would show some
signs of ui.iioyauce. Ferguson said
he didu t want to rob a fneud of
his money, tor be kuew he would
win : but they at last made the bet
of titty dollars e friend to hide
iu the trout yard aud watcu the
proceedings 'of ths conveu'iou
through the window.

Ferguson came home late, aud
apparently figbtiug drunk. She met
him at the gate, kissed him aud as
aisled his tottering steps to the
House, lie tat ilou hard in the
middle of the floor, and bowled out:

"Confound your ugly picture,
w hat tlid vou mean by pulling tbat
chair trom nuder me f

"Ou! 1 hope you didn't hurt
yourself. It isawy awkwardness,
but I'll try not to do it agaiu," and
she helped higrtobis feet, although
she bad uotUlug Co do with his fall- -

lie then eat down ou tbe sola, aud
sliding oil ort ihe floor, abused her
like u pickpocket for lifting up tbe
lbe end of Ibe sofa, all of wblcb

dm took good uaturediy.Kud dually
she led bnu to tbe super taoie. lie
threw a plate at he-- , but she acted us
if she had not noticed it, und asked
him if he wonld take tea or cotlee.
I'lien the brute seized the table

otli aud sat down on the floor,
nulling the dishes und everything
Ite over with bii lu oue graud
ash. '.'

f ltvr-ii4- - thisboble woman do
Do vu suppose she grumbled aud
talked about going home to her m i

or lh.it she sat down and cried like
a tool, or that she sulked or pouted!
Not a bitot it. Wit i a pleasant
s ni!e, she said :

" NYhv, George.this is a new idea
ain't it f We have been married
ten yinrs, and haven't ever yet ate
our siiiioer ou the floor. Won't it
ie fin just like those piu-nic- s we
used to go to liclore we got mar
lied f Aud then thisungelic woman
deliberately sat ou the floor along
side of the wretch, arranged the
dishes, and fixed him up.a nice Bup
ncr.

This broke George all up. II
owned op be was only fooling her,
aud oflered to give her the tilty dol
Lira to get a new bat, but she took
the money aud bought bus a new

suit ot clothes aud a box ot cigars.

How to Get Kid of a Non-Payin- g

Boarder.
.... i

The London papers abound in
curious inhumation about New
York. We learn trom the Daily
Xeict that " Miss Wanda Bi-ow-

residing ut a fashionable boarding
bouse street, .fie

Zorodbter the Persiantul Mabotnet
the Arabian, gave, reluiou place

ml rule tu the state, input dis- -

aevrred church aud Stat, sayiug,
Ilender to ttesar taetbiugs tuat

are Ciecar'a, aud to iod the thiuga
tbat are Goa'a." turtst and Paul,
too, bid meu abaudoa the old paths
aud take a new tlepartare.. True,
ceutoriea before, a eUb prophet
had said, M it is not by uiiul?aor
by powr, bat by sjj spirit sitb
the Lord." But the rubbish of ages
had so covered that, that the Jew,
equally with Roman auit Creek,
rested m human mrgnt aud power.
But, uow, thi dit-triu-e exhumed
from the past, was to 'become the
creed of a weak aud
deeudeut ' humanity. Tlia old
faiths were to be discarded, the old
idols destroyed, the old self de-

throned. No wouder that they who
bad said as to Christ, "away with
him." said, as to this new, strange
au'd ouwelcoine, teaching, " away
with it." It was to them as one-o- t

the " Tkingt tkat are not. '., ,
Aud, yet, bad the Jews of Paul's

lay thought over their iiatiouis
eventful history they would have
aeeu this principle workiug witb
power iu tbeir past.
As boudsmeii in Bgypt they were

"Tike are not" had no estum
tion or intluenoe ; yet they "brought

uought" the. power of their op
pressors, wbdf were then chief
auioug the " thingtthatare?

Bo wttu Uideou aud bis tnree
buudred, auiunt the boat ot Mid- -

in. So with S.iujhoiu ainr-'.tir- p

Philistiuvs. So too with David and
Goliath, Ihe uiaut, teui tBefliijjh,
the impersonation' , qt nutuan
streugth, sud little l)rid, be-- j
rudy youth witlr tne i.iip cqpirteu- -

nee, the Kuper 0 metariwitu bia
atones aud aling agaiust Uoliath's
spear aud shield, typ 'of - the
"Hi i iiirs that are uot. . Toe s uue
law is also seen in nature us in Pro
vidence. Those siears aud shields,

which Uoliatu boasted, were
great, afterward, through the ceu
turies. But, lieu the time oame
to change the art and mode of war,
God give some brain, tue cuu
ulug lur make the little black grdns
that burst and scatter at the touch
of ftauie; and lot a gootl eye becomes
better tiiuu aaianl'safui.auda sure

1 t beMf-- u at roil g M Poke, ntn Sier
aud shield, disused aud rusted, are
Kept ,n obec,t of tt dead and
lUi led l.ibt. , Bo,, too" U i the dou
trine of the uuivrrse, a uoav faith bv
likft law fcpmcexl the old. Mai
learuiirg thitt;"bts "great globe," es
teoiued bo bioa l an I grand, in, i i

trutli, among tue xmaileHi ot tu
spheres, and, instead ot being cn
tral to tue oi lis that, brigulen an
aduru its sky, is au opaque ball de
pendent lor its light and beat, am
life upon a distant sun, about w liic.h

it revolves. Aud this law Ihu
seen in Piovidenee and nature
works also in grace. Christ ao
Paul came, as was justly chargefl
to "turn t lie world upside down,
and ere long, eMIjuter au I .Mereury
and Apollo aud Uaecuus, and Jun
aud Diaua, uud Minerva and Ve
uus, the great deities worshiped by
the great peoples in throe couu
ueuts, lords I hen ol "the things th.t
are" were "brought to titmlii" by

liuu whom their worsulners lu
Paul's dayytespised asof tbe"ihiug.
tuat are. not. so tuat ine com
plaint of Demetrius, the silve
shriucmakelof proved
pro, beey. Iu thaiVuiiroiir the mul
in no e, lor two uours, stiouteii:

-- Bieat ia Diana of the EpheHiaimr
TJie ages uuswering tuat sliout.tuve
cs-ie- out ' we ought uot t think

hai the Godhead is like unto gold
or silver, or slone graven, by ri

i.d man's device."
Aud this paradox has a narrow'- -

er aud iutenser application iu every
Individual renewed by grace; the
traits of the spirit supplanting the
works ot the flesh, so that the spir-
itual mau who teas not, takes the
place of the carnal mail who tern.
The old man witb bis deeds is put
lOilaud the new man put on, and so
radical is this chauge that Christ
flails it a "being ooru again," aud
IPatil drclares it "a turning .Vo'tn

(larkness to light, from death unto
.'lie, ami lioul (.iie power of sin ami

nolo Godi aud utl'l(i 'he
5t,itu new creature iu Christ

nd we know that we are "bom
Ufalii" by tbeefleats aud results,

VVbeiiiF"tbe things thaare not have

IMJl
ftl r2far-u-

i Mil
EAILROAD LuVE.

he Quickest and Shortest
Route to Alt Points

JORTH AND EAST.

OmIv One ChmHtff Cart l

Chicago, Cleveland,
0aDetroit Pittaburjc,

hiladelplla, .w York.
aJotton,

aod the bst route to
e

S&ltimori &ad WiaUsgtoa.
Nit Chang of Cars to .

Louinvillr, are

Cincinnati, or , .

Columbua, O.
Arntaat all .tationican gira yon full

and reliable information aa to time aud
conueetioua to all point., andWill procnr
yon ratxa and tbrough ticketa on applica
tion- - for further tulormanon auirej;

C: f: ATMORK. O: Yi A,
Looiaville, Ky,

M ml 01 111
Chicago, St. L nis

AND

N2TW OUT.T.ATTS 3AXLS0AD.
ot

The STANDARD GAltiU
trunk between the North at South

Th tif Lime Running

PULLMAN PALACE

Sleeplnr Cart Through

FROM ti

.Yew Orltam ! CtnetnnmU,

St. Louis V Chicaro,

Without Change of Cars
, Only. One Change t0

iew York V Eastern Cities
The ONLY DIRECT ROUTE to Kt.

1 ouia, Chicago and ALL J'OLNTS NORTH
AND WEST: ' Jinny uiilce ahortrr, and
mauy houra quicker than any other liue

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS
leave aud arrive at Calliope Street Depot
aa follow.:

LEAVE I ARRrVH
Kxp. K. 1, 1'4S A. M. V.UNo.t'15 A.

No. 3. 4 M P. U- I Kin N.. 1135 A.M.
UIimI Ko. 1, 1 P. M. Kind N 1. P- - At.

Noa; 1, a, 3 and 4 run dai.'y. No: and
10 daily except48unday: ,

Ticket office. S3 Cunip atreeet, corner
Common.
A. D. 8HELDCN, Ticket Agent,
J. W. COLKMAN, Acting Geu. PaiM. Aa't.

MISCELLANEOUS.

E. w7m(LriTi,
Timber, Lumber and Ship

BROKER,
Pascagoula, Miss.

' Orders solicited for cargoes of PlU--

Pitie and Cyprus. Luuilm aud Timber.
8ept. 22, 12. , , 27-3-

PEARL VJ$I4
IToin Lookont station on tue N.j m

M. Fnilroad, for I'earliuetou, LlJ
and ABcaville, tha fast propeller,)

KICEFlRmEll.
E. 8. BOARDMAN, KjteI..

U.V.. J.I1- - .- -I J. n l: ....J" .
extends tlips to Lngtowa and GiTeVoesdaya, Thursdays and Saturdays , '

iionuecte wito tne ooast accommonajou
train, morning and evening, and also V jtb
She east-boon- d train from New OrlUn

"J- -

r... , ... , ....
oiiufti, miss, ihuv. an looi i

n .nmiuli. Em. m Rt. ri..ru n
Orleans: ,w I

Dear Air I have been wearing a pr
your "medicated glasaea" for about sir i
not only with more satisfaction tha yr
derivextfrom any other glasaea, bin aver

positive improvement in eyenleh.tt w,lD
tbat period, which I can attrib during
other cause. uuleM it be to the a to no
glasaea. Very respectfulh yonitse or tne

W. T. Wr
ror sale by Geo. W. Wilkes ALTBau..

ants for Mns t'oiar. aa 1 i CoH sol

NOTICE. I
m

Lasb Orrici at Jack
September on, Miss,, j

Notice la herebv riven thCt la- - '
erenared on the 15th dav (Ut I will he
1882. at 10 o'clock a.m. to reef fTovember,
tions to enter the sw rtr aeefceive applloa- -

shin 7 south, ran ire 7 went A ion 96, town- -

Meridian (former AngnMa i, St. Stephana
K. C. IElist net),

flent. M. 1H82. Register.
1 ' IV,

Lcas3off 14

Beotion 16, townotfTrikge Cer- -

nge Or&WiMiss dder
oa ifondaytr witnessed by a m.,

rii iltbe of Mr.
Pk

a. B. Andersoiv on' Pas Inm V
street. Mr. Via bus-wo- a A law

lcompsnioo by tfiia con- -
represel

cttrtl court, awm. Dietrlet.

THOMAS fORD, District Attorney.

- t . rt Moad.T to February

HABi!t?ri"llUr days.
la March

5 SmbT. eooUwaiog twelve daye.

..;rr eoottnaiog twenty-fot- t, jud.- -

Vrw-Lnh- continuing all days.

fclrthMo'day i April aad October, nl

Moad.T aft.

Monda, after

jbsnh ilooiT ot Fi"
tinning iw.

Ctaiicery Court. KcTCUlh DUWct

CEORQE WOOD.ChauoeUor.

JkWwb county. AM Monday of March

H.rriion coaaty, aecoud Monday in

"SalJik cu.ty.thlr,. Monday- - March

Jd cflutinoinf a . daya.
I7iSruty,eeond Monday aftorth.

fiSS oTdV iu Waa and haptambar

JrU Monday n MaroB and StamW,
S-ffoHhMod.y.inM-

udfeiitanibor.eontluulnij ail daya. .

after th.WMaatoantJ. Monday

rSLTK "JunirnratMonday In May and
...n.li.nlnir ai dava.

pV"":mJ. . third Monday of

Ilty an t NoTeiuber, eontinuiuK tweua

mr county, aecond Monday in May
. . - ....ntlnninir nil daVI.

lioatkly rulea ol Cbaucory Court on, lit
round Uouuay acu moum- -

ROFK8M10NAL.

i IX. Meal. .

4TT0ENEE? ACOUNBELLOBATLaW
MiMnUtinvi CUil. JutM.

PrartlowiinainUBC urU of tha 8eeuth
iailicud Ulauiot - . -

J. A. Anderson
ittmnfll and Cnvntdlor of XU!

Hamilton, Af .

Will praitice In all tha coutli of th
U aud dwtrict. Will f.l pr;mpt at- -

.i.. ...nHnn of debt., and
uake remlttaiu'e promptly.

J. D. naiiMan,
DENTAL BURGEON,

QaievUe, Miu.
PrtparM to do all worV lu bia profawlou

and guarantee aaiiiicn"'
C. E. ChldaCV,

ATTORNEY & COIJN8ELLOR-AT-LA-

Bcrantoii. Mi.
Will nrirtlca lu all the 0nrU of the

?Tnth Judicial district.
Offlea at Chldary'a drug atora

Paul Sarrazin,
(Baeceaaor Edward H. BriniW;

' Dea'w- - i

FOREIGN aV DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,

Collector of DrafU, BilK AccounU, and
all deaeription of Banting bu.ineaa,

8HIP AND IN8UR.JJCE BROKER,

PateogouUx and tcranton. Mist

Roderick 8al. H. Bloomfuu).

Seal & Bloomfleld.
ORNEX8 V COinSCLOR8 at LAW

ikrantoH, M

t Will practice in all the Jwurta of Jack-
son coontv. MiaaiaaiDol. Eich ""JtVuWitiii
eontiuae U practice in bis individual ea
aacity la all the Courts of tba Seventl
jm Icial Diatriat : ' '

J. A. Roblnton, .

AtTORNET & COUN6ELLOR-AT-LA-

llitville, Mist.
Will practice "in all the courts of Jones

and the South Mississippi countiea. All
haaineas promptly attended to.

v Dr. St. Moore.
.SCRANTON, MI88..

Has satabUahed an office on Delmas sve--
whore he may be found when wautt d.

Will attend calls day er. night, in or ant
' ef town and at SeaHhore. Having been

eostinaoDsly engaged in the practice of
BJMlicibe for tweuty-fou- r years in the
outi, feeU couHdeut of beiug able to ra

Ueve all and cure many. Makea a special-
ty In treating chronio diseaaea. He is).
rites eonaulution Give him a trial.

J.CCeidclberaT,
Attorney and Countellor at Law flitr

Solicitor in Chancery,
PASCAGOULA (Jackson coouty), MISS.

Will practice wherever ha nay have
Uaineas.

Will give special attention to Collee-tjnn- a

and Chancery buainesa, such as
estates, examining land titlm, and

8"'ng,;l opinions, "qnietlng" Utles to
-- u.uutaioinguivoioee; eto.

J. B. BOTTARO,

BCEANTON. MISS- -
House, Sign and Ornamental

I3ATETTEIR.

fe orders t tha Noy hotel -

be opeued wide to Chribtuna of
every creed, who might iu its com- -

mnmou aud worship eAbibit the
ouity of the spirit iu the bonds ojf

eace, aud that through coining
generations, souls renewed by grace ut
might here b "burn agaiu bom
into the kingdom, uot by the will ot
the tteali itAr of the will of mau, but
oftSeaW" Thus "will these walls
be culled salvation, aud these gates

raise." . ,

1 Child Worth Her Weight In to
.Gold.

Detroit Free Press.
A fewyvars ago a steamer was

coin i in? Iioin Lali.orQiu. Ihe cry
of" Fire l 6re!" suddenly thrilled
every heart. Every ' effort was
made to stay the flames, but m
vaiu. Ib soon became evident that
the tiulia must be lost.. The burn- -

i'g.mass was headeil for shore,
which was not far oQ.

V passenger was seen buckling
lik belt of fold aiouud his waist,
re4dv tu plunge into waves. Just
then 'a pleading voice arrested
bimt '

" Plense, shcau yon slm V
A child's blue eye were piercing

nto his deejtest soul as ha looked
down upon her. .

"Yes, child, I can swim." .

" Well, sir, won't you please save
meF

" I csunot do both," he thought
"I must save the child and lose

the gold. But a moment ago
was anxious for this whole snip
company $ now i am doubting
whether 1 shall exchange human
life for paltry gold."

Unbuckling the belt he ciist it
from I) mi and said. " ies, nine
girl, I will try to save rou." Stoop
intr down he bade her clasp her
hands around his neck. "Thus.
child uot so tight as to choke-- me.
There, hang on now, and 1 will try
to make Und."

The child bowed herself on hi.
broad shoulders, and clung to her
deliverer. With a heart thru
strengthened aud au arm tin ice
nerved he struck out tor shore
Wave utter wave-- washed over
them. Still, the brave. man hel
out, and the dear child on, until
mighty mountain billow swept the
sweet treasure from his embrace
and Oast him senseless on the bleak
rocks. Kind hands ministered t

him. Recoi ering his consciousness
the torru ot the ear child met hi
earnest usee, bending Over him
with more than angel ministrations,
and blessinir hi ill with mu e but
eloquent benedictions.

A Bad Thing to Have.

Tuxaa Siftingt.
Mrs. Colonel, Percy Trrger,

fashionable Austin lady, is iflliciei
with nartial deafness, mid pis uow

she is also stnugli'U wiili the pn
vmIUiiu iiifloence, becaiisi
the gnUerer cannor prevail upon I

to leave. Mrt. Colonel Percy Ycr,'
also wrestles with an fnlaiit aboi.
six mouths old.

!U,", .wjiisT a social gatherings
the Yerger inaiis'il,AW.,AUtUj.i ili. I

which iMicasion Colonel llihflver
asked how tbebabv WHS emuing on.
T ie partially ileal' lady must h ive
Isxd tiie I) by rtiuoiug iu her bead,
as wrll ms the odd, aud got them
mixed up, tor when Col. Highflyer,
who is a modest old bachelor, asked
her how the cherub was coming on,
she replied witX uuimatiou, evi-

dently having the nold in her head:
"I usually have them every win

ter, Colonel, bftt I imist say this is
the worst one I ever had. I matt
aged to get rid of all the lest in less
than three days, but this one sticks
to me like a tick."

" Madame l" .exclaimed the horri-
fied Colooel.

" It just worries me nearly to
death. It keeps me awake all night,
1 expect I will have it. on hand all
winter, a id I can tell you by your
looks that you are going to have
one just like it."

An erlitor oflered a prize of fifty
liillars a'uLw vear's subscription for
the best written proMsal of niar.
rUge from a lanr. ue picked a
bine proposal trom a neautitui and
wealthy whIow. auswered It ncoent
Ing the proposal, and with tbethreat
of abreacb of promise suit, actually

w n. . t her. .Editors may not ac
quire Wealth by '.writing twenty- -

three boors' a day; hnt when their
gfmius takes the right hoot, they
procure the persiftMirena.

I - f "" ""

This la the rock of ageaas tired
iuiueraaiu, wuo nau aepj, sue era
die going for two hoursr aud the

BEY. THOS. B. MABUIIAM,
or w oaxxAa,

ths Ooctiioa of the Dedication of tha

Presbyterian Cnoroh at EancUboro, --

Miss., Sunday, October 15.

Dr. MsrkluBi'. text was Ukeo from 14
CoHuthina. 1:' verses, "flod bath

Hwen thing, that are not to bring to
.ought things that are."

Christ's paradoxes and utterances
beyond or opposed to the hu

man ruy of tliiukiug ami juiiuing;

they Harpriscd and shocked wen.

The "Bent ituiles," in the "Sermon oo

the Mount," present a seriesof these
illuming and startling roK)nitit'ua,
prououueing, bleated are the poor in of

spirit, the meek, the uouruers aud
to

the persecuted..
Indeed he uud his system wer- -

paradoxes his birth (la a stubh )

bis reariu and abode, (iu su ob
scure town) his poverty, his com
puuioiiM, (publicaus and Bshermen)
his means for spreadliiK his gospel

(the vordt of )liu men,) his new

and strange standard (the valuation
meu by character regurdless ot a

condition) indeed, preferring. the
the Kor, lich iu faith, to the mighty,
alter the fleHli.

His persomil chnractr aud his
miracles words of Buoertiataial iu
wUdoiu and works of super hninitu
power alone rescued him sud thst
avstem from imiinereuce anc con
teinnt. Saul tne.V. "lie is rami

ml hath aderil,wh.r hear ye him
Paul's paradox whs the extremes'

and intetisrnt expression of --that
spirit " Things that sre not to
rrtftjr to mraght things that arr.s

In the East vuiii and wicked per
sous ere spokeu or us " lnoy uie
not" aud when such proiMtr it is
called "The day of the are not."
II i nil oos of liitfh caste speak thus
of those of low CHSte

This places Christ and his dicci
pies iu the loet plane ofcouaidcr
atiou utiu mnuenue, aim me su
nlflcance ot its application uudei
htood aud resented, ft would be
as if. to dn y, in our perplexing ones
tions of finance und social order one
ahould point to a company of th
illiterate and obscure and oiiy
" these are the men to settle these
vexed Questions." Your answer
would be a sbru if, a smile, a word
of sneer. The Sunhwlrim perceived
IVtei and John to be "iuorriii
Hud unlearned," and yet tuey pro
teased to bavefouiiJ the MeoHtah
for whom these rulers ore vaiuly
lookin?. iu Jesus of Nazaretli
Nathaniel's going to see Jesus after
askiuffi "Uauany good tiling come
out ot Nazareth" was a proof of
his enileosuess. At Athens, raul
was "a babbler" sod to Feat us one
"made mad by learning." 1

This is a key to the rejection of
JesuSiAJCrj.-l'If.diCuBUCTi- Se

usMor he oflered things pleaxautto
the ear aud sweet to the liennj
Mi mixim. Ill thn MVIiaeilLrili ii

Nuzareth he read from the rolf of
the Prophet Isulah, and applied
the words to himself. "The spirit t

the Lord is upon me because h

halh Hiioiuted me to preach the
gospel to the poor; be bath aent
tne to heal the broken hearted.
preach deliverance to fits cxptives,

ud jeperijgrJUit tolthe bliu.V,

HeL Hu iium.v tnem ttuat km
. . . .,. ,i.'hrn aed. to ureacu iuo aiVoep

. . . ,T be d... nt in. uoru As
"This day is this !ripturefitlfliiU.
in i.nr em a" the eves of ail In the
synagogue were fastened " luJ.
o.id nil Dare wituesw io uiiui
wondeied at the graoiousi wonif;
which proceeded out ot his loout.
This was the first generous outflow
ami rAsnoiise. Uut. toituwun, tue
k..... uaituilnd them, 'ii'irofi
Joseph, bis bwtbrea aL sisters
with usu wheuce this wisdom md
thus mitrhtv worker "wbeiicahath
be letters, never having learned f
Had he lieeii a young Kabbl trm
Jerusalem, the aouot , a JbsepjTof
Aiimuthea. .the hoiifihit'a teonti- -

Bellor, InsteaiP of being t. son. or
Joseph of Nutarrth the' humble
ftarneiiter be. would not btve bei

to them as oue ot H, The art nc e

nnt unmreolilectionaSjIeiiHiadoi

ighwuy to reach Tr.ro. ;t irjr
earns across a little cburr,i 'i.ilf i '.

den iu th woods. Tha ImmI'i.--
ws primitive, sud tth--ol ! o.wo sat on a loir bv tu do v .
more so. After I bad n ul inu
ie about the route, wui e fto go on, he s iid :

"Better come dwn, bo a, A.t'
come in to Bieetiu.''

" Do you hold service tL;a aft.".-- .

uoon, my friend f
44 Yes, sab W am ins !.

iu about five minits.a.r' I W:ta tle
sermon will be a poweifnt otM

it tiidnt seem right to he ila.- -

aiouud ths country on Suudiy, ua I
so I got down r.od took a seat l:wid
the old mau. Altera few mirjutrf
spent io geuerjl talk he sai l it wu
time to go iu. I foslowsdtulerLiu.
aud lound myself tbe sole audie-.ii;- .

next found that be was too
preacher who was fcr deliver the- -

powerful sermon. Heoneued servi
ces in regular form audlfith nil dnj
solemuify, aud then anno.iiicol bia ,
text aud coruuioocfd pteaeliing.

I stood it fof fifty-fiv- e miuutesv
and then, as be had ouly reaouesl
" secoud G," I waited uuiil be hv!
closed his ees and tbeu made a
dive for the door. It was no I
hadn't gone six feet before he stop-
ped his sermou and asked ::

" Stranger, most you bo gwioer"
u Yes, I tetl that I must."
M An you can't stoikaud beali d

teat ob do discord V
" No."
a Deu I'll chop ofl ri?hi whir I

is."
" Oh, don't do that Yoa oa go

on witb your sermon lust th
same."

" But yoa see dar mils' bi a o jt
leckshun tookerj mi after de ser- -

moti," he said in anxious tone. If
youH oblige me by takin' a seat,
sing a hymu au' pass de hat."

1 sat down, and when lie ha- -

read and sung hymn be panel
his bat, transferred thn quarter. to-bi- s

vest pocket and said :

"I didn't get down to de moat
powerful part of de sermon but it
yon hAppen loin dis way nex,''Sou.
day I'll gi? you de odder half. Dat
quarter itomee list in time to e -
ourage me to keen de uood work.

biliu."

A Left-Hande- d Compliment.
aMwawaaaaaaw

Do yon mean lo iosult this court,,
sir, by saving that 1 am drunk:,,
asked judge of a prisoner.,

" Did I say that you were drniikH
" Yes, you did", sir, ami under the

laws of Arkansas I cau send yon t
the penitentiary. Drunk I a judge
drunk Mr. Officer.

"Judge, I meant itasacompli-meut- .
Justice is blind, you know..

When I said that you were drank,
I meant blind-- , for you ki.ow thnfc
the words have the sume uie;iniog."'

"Ah, sir, luni glad youexpluinetL,
Yon are discharged."

"No, sir," said the man, you-- '

needn't tell me a woman ever ba--l

her dress xx:ket picket. I dont
believe a thief could discover it. . I
know I've tried for two hours to
find the pocket of onwnf my wife's
dresses, aud bad to give it up."

Don't talk too much, try and bo a
good listener, said a father to Ibis
little boy, but when die caught tbe
lad wirh his ear to a kevlu le one

When a young man kisses bis
jiil good night about 1:30 n.m., he-ma-

have nearly a mile to wi.lk ba-

tons reaching his home, and be eu-vi- es

bis girl, who, he supposes,
jumps in bed aud is fast asleep ten
minutes after be leaves the house.,
lie doesn't kuow tbat she mnst
first fish seventy-nin- e hair pin out
of her head; oue at a time, and ,,

twist her hair up into bits of paper
so that it will crimp uioely tho next
day, aud tbat he ism bed snoring
before she turns oft the gas. If he
was aware of this fact,' pet baps

leave earlier.

At tbe marriage of Mr. aud Mrs,.
George Harris at Mount Meridian,.
Va., the bride refused to eay
" Yes" to the question whether she
would obey her husband. . She said
tbat she saw no reusou in, suob at

promise, aud he couclmleiMbst oo-hu- rm

would be doue by omittiog it,,
since he intended to. "make her
mind anyhow.? Iwd years, elajiav.

ed, and a few day ago the OB6t- -

tied qnestioii aroso again, vteo ji-onlerc-
d

his wile to fry a cbickeirw
diuuer, and BNU'iieuoojj)eV
it. lie brought iff 3 boCv
declared that he woul.'
til she obeyed. She

l"dh!!. -- ef?
Gold Is, in iu last i.r.sweafot tbo.poorsn!ftjX

the brveK, , i jfw-- t f

u.i. .

0

j. hpn u,s .beun came
Uty, recently he tll0 , mnlady, Mrs. Beeble, ui objfw for as- -

f y meauiug.saultand battery. requested
by the sitting magistrate to state
the particulars ot tho assault, she
deposed that upou three several
occasions Mrs. Beeble had put a
buge bullfrog iu tier bed. Is that
Sis T' inquired his honor of the pris-
oner. 1 Well, Judge, I udmit the
tros,' 'replied Mrs. Beeble; 'but
what is ono who is poor, though
honest, to do with rt boarder who
will neither pay nor quit! This is
how it was: I bait lost enough
money by her, and wasn't going to
wa-t- e any more on getting her out
of my house by the strong arm of
the law. But my husband supplied
cold blooded animals to the medical
students for their experiments, uud
so it struck me one day looking
over bis stock, that a likely way to
persuade Miss Brown to pay up, or
better still, to get rid of her, would
be to admiuister a frog or two in

her bed." Did yout expedient
succeed f asked the" magistrate,
witb a smile. 'You bet,' auswered
Mrs. Beeble. r

4 Did sue pay up,
theu!1 Notmucb, judgej but alter
the third frog she vamosed the
rancbe.' 'That was a good notion
of vours, Mrs. Beeble,' observed
his honor, vainly striving to, keep
biscouuteouuoe, 'but duty compels
me to flue you three dollars.'

Man pardous and forgets ; woman
pardons ouly. '

To wait and trust, is often, tbe
latest lesson we learn ia life.

WuyhUo sougtit-Jh- e things tliaTk
jStexthe fruits ot tbe spirit in as, (

suppiikniingtiie wonts ut tue roaii,
wte bate jiroi.i pioot ....experiment..

i t.....hi aay.e agnioouripinn virtue, .f.'JV..-- ' - . .... .

attd t wutQo kuowledCH, .ana to
know ledge patieuoe, and to pate.
euoe tempera noe.aud to tetuperauoe
nA.IUu.uu tttur 111 trji liuu. Ivenflk.

ieily kiud.uess, Itnd to brotberlj

to mo ou", oaa.iiiK ui mi
building with iu quiet means and

was his method. Iu all lauds aud kindness hive," (Peter's glowing pli- -

ages reformers, hel pel s, deliverer maxjthiij this paradox has wrought
and 'healers of human heart hadliu our renewed souls its work of

anueared, approved and applauded, power aud grace.
t

Ttnt these as Solon and Lycurgns r Aftet au application of "thid law

of tbe Greeks, and Juuia oi tti
Romans were thigly men aud niadd
(QQOa Of uUIDtttl BJtUl, wJBtJOm
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Al fScrautou loses another
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